Trends in foam mat drying of foods: Special emphasis on hybrid foam mat drying technology.
Dehydration of foods is not simply a preservation technique in the present era, rather an important food processing operation which has many benefits in addition to enhancement of shelf life of foods. There are various methods of drying foods and most of them are unique in their own way. Liquid foods can be dried in many ways and foam mat drying is one such method which is being researched frequently for its potential use at commercial level. Foam mat drying has got almost all the features to be a commercially successful method of drying. It is a simple technique and has shown good results in drying of liquid foods with low glass transition temperature. Hybridization of this method has shown the results that make this technology look even more promising than the conventional one. Studies on freeze drying, vacuum drying and microwave drying of foam have indicated encouraging results with respect to drying kinetics and product quality. This review presents an overview of foam mat drying of foods. The procedure and technology of this method of drying have been summarized with an intention to make them easy to understand. The emphasis is, however, on the hybrid foam mat drying technology.